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Term 3 Head Teacher Awards
Well done to …
Year R – Phoebe Brown/Dagan Lau
Year 1 – Luca Tondina / Scarlett Clark
Year 2 – Kierston Vanstone / Aimee Vincent
Year 3 – Amelie Clark / Harry Barkaway
Year 4 – Edward Clinning / Rosa Massey
Year 5 – Max Wingfield/Katie Sutherland
Year 6 – Sophia Carlton / Leon Ocak
PTA Quiz Night
Don’t forget the Quiz night is this Saturday
– 5th March at 7:30 for 8:00 .
Save the date !
Saturday 21st May – The Spring Ball at Nizels
7-11pm
PTA Easy Fund Raising –
If you regularly shop online, you could
definitely be raising funds for the school
without spending an extra penny. And if you
buy for a business, why not see if your
suppliers are listed (Viking, Staples, the
trainline.com and Premier Inn are), it would
be great to support the school with each
stationery or travel order you place - you'll
be amazed how quickly the donations from
business orders add up.
Here's the link to Stocks Green Primary
School's fundraising page
easyfundraising.org.uk. Just follow 3 simple
steps and you're signed up.

And to make things even easier, make sure
you use the donation reminder and app, so
you'll never miss a donation!
Year 3 Class Assembly
Parents of Year 3 pupils are invited to their
class assembly on Thursday 10th March at
9:00am.
Year 1 – Special Visitor !
Year 1 are looking forward to spending the
day with Christopher Columbus on 11th March
to learn all about his life and what he did.
Music Evening
Our music evening will be held 17thMarch at
7:00 – 8:15. Letters inviting parents of those
performing will be sent home shortly.
Dance Crew
Mrs Newton is taking our Dance Crew to
‘Move it’ at the Excel, in London on Friday
18th March. This is a fantastic event where
they will see professional dance performed,
as well a taking part in workshops.
Easter Assembly
You are invited to come to our Easter
Assembly on Thursday 24th March at 9:00am.
Advance notice
The school will be used as a Polling station on
23rd June for the National Referendum and
on this occasion the school will be CLOSED.
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This decision has been made with regard to

this at home. Well done Isabelle and Ethan –

safeguarding and the need for the school hall

you were great ambassadors for the school !

to be used, as many people are expected on
site to vote. This decision has been approved
by the KCC. Our staff will be at school
working on this day.
The school will also be used as a Polling
Station on Thursday May 5th for the Police
and Crime Commissioner election – which had
a much lower uptake of voters and will use
the Year 3 Classroom for the day. The
school will be OPEN for this event.
We have asked if the school premises must
be used as a polling station and have been
informed that we have no option when the
Borough Council requisition the school for
elections.
I apologise to working parents for the
inconvenience on 23rd June.
E- Safety
Our Head Girl and Head Boy, Isabelle
Hatfield and Ethan Tarr, attended a ‘Digital
Genius’ course at Kent Police College
recently. This was all about e-safety and
they presented a very good assembly to Key
Stage 2 today. As part of this, they
discussed keeping your mobile phone safe and
that it is important to know your ‘IMEI’
number, so your phone can be blocked by
your provider should it get lost or stolen. If
you type in this code *#06# it gives your
unique IMEI number. We encouraged the
children who have phones to keep a copy of

